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condition of being allowed to tax all other denominations for the benefit

of bis Churci lie is quite willing to barter bis political influence. 11e lias

the dexterity te keep witiin the letter of the law, and the priests acting

under bis orders manage te do ticir political work in sncb a way as to

avoid conviction for exercising undue influence.

THRE decrees of the Council of Baltimore will not acquire binding

force until they bave been examaingd by Roman Congregations composed

of cardinals and ticologians and confirmed by the Pope. Two years not

unfrequcntly pass betwecn the holding of a Council and the promulgation

of its degrees. The decrees are liable to be arnended by the authorities at

Rorne before tbey are allowcd to go into force. The enforcement in the

United States of the canon law of Roine, as laid down by the Council of

Trent, was undoubtedly one of the objects for whicb the Council of Balti-

more was called. By some of the most Catliolic nations the decrees of

the Council of Trent bave neyer been accepted in tbeir entirety. France

accepted tbe do-ma, but rejected the dis.-ipline. The- question in the

United States is one of discipline ; and in this particular the power of

Rome may soon becorne ercater in the United States tian it bas. ever been

in France. That this advance movement on the part of Rorne would

possess a deep significance the Guibord case makes clear. But for the

intervention of the civil -law the censorship would in that case bave been

enforced witli aIl the terrors whicb Romne, unchecked, holds in ber band.

In a free Republic, which already counts a larger number of Roman

Catholics than there is in England and Ireland, tbe discipline of the

Council of Trent would not be long in making itself felt. Thc seven

millions cf nominal Catholics in the United States to-day is onc-eighth of

the population ; at the beginning of the century, the proportion was less

thaneein twebundrcd. An increase by conversion tiere has not been;

the proportion of Roman Catbolics among the immigrants lias been greater.

The difficulty cf retaining the new corners within the fold bas been great ;

the hope of Rome is that the stricter discipline of the canon law will

prevent desertion, and that the proportion of Catliolics to the population,

which. was net at one time more than one in two bundred and fifty, and

which to-day is eue in eigit, may be largely increased in the future. If

the mere increase of numbers be regarded and the nominal be treated as

real, Romne may well look upon the United States as tic most promising

field' in which she bas te work. But it is very improbable that it will

prove te be as fruitf ni as a roseate view of the situation may seem te

promise.

ENgILIsir crediters complain tbat tliey are made te suifer exceptionally
by the absence of a bankrnpt law in Canada. They scizcd the occasion

wlieu the Canadian Premier was in England te caîl bis attention te the

desirability of re-enacting a bankrupt law which Parliament, without

Geverument initiation, took upon itsclf te repeal. The abuses wiicb bad

been committed under the law were made tic reason for its repeal. No

bankrupt law ever did or ever wvill give satisfaction, becanse crediters are

net satisfied wben the debtor's obligation is discbarged by a payrnent cf

less than the full amount owing. Stili wben they get aIl tbe assets of the

debtor divided arnong them there is ne more te be get. The wisdom of

desiring te witbold a discliarge, wben ne fraud bas been cornmitted, may

well be doubted. Tie dernd for an insolvent law witbout a discliarge

clause is eue wbicb the Federal Goverunent doubts the power cf tbe

Ottawa Legislature te paso. A bankrnpt law containing a disciarge

clause would be free from, suci doubt. Some of tic Boards cf Trade bave

been figbtiug against a disciarge clause. Englisi creditors would be

satisfied witb a Canadian baukrupt law modelled on tiat recently passed

in Englanfi; and some sncb a measure it niay be necessary, by way cf

compromise, te accept. At present Canadian creditors tee ofton get undue

preference. If the Englisi creditor were in as good a position as they are

te look after bis rigits, it would be bis own fanît if otiers got preference

in advance of bim ; but be suffers fromn bis absence from tic country and

from tie couflicting irisolvency laws whici prevail in tic differeut Prov-

inces, and cf whici be can bave only the rnost imperfect knowledge. As

lie is in tic position cf a man wbo caunot protcct iimsclf, Parliament

ougit te guard bis interests. Tie present state of tic law is a discredit

te our Legislature and a reflection on tic boueur of tic country.

THEE law wbici gives settlers a rigit cf pre-emption te eue bundred

and sqixty acres cf public land in tic United States bas at lengti been

perverted te tic purposes of speculation and menopoly. No less thaxi five

hundred tbeusand acres bave been got possession cf by speculators by

means cf fraudulent entries in which fictitions narnes bave net unfre-

9 uently been used, Tic Land 0omrniswii9ueý !xid. ýlc ,çqçetar!y « the

Interior concur in the recommendation that the pre-emption law, under

whicli these frauds have been perpetrated, should be repealed. In diflerent

parts of Canada a similar law is in force, and here, too, the necessity of

guarding against its abusRe has b6en made apparent. In the North- West

the vehement demands made in the naine of squatter sovereignty not

unfrequently covered intended evasion of the law. Pre-em-ption for the

settier is too valuable a privilege to be lightly parted with ; and it would

be a real misfortune if no other remedy against fraud could be found than

the repeal of the pre-emption law.

THE, charge that some members of the detective brandi of the Toronto

police force were the confederates of burgiars bas not been proved.

Whether the investigation before the Police Commissioners was thorougli

there is some doubt. Garner's evidence oozcd ont, his second examination

being a contradiction of bis first, and when be bad done, bis confession bad

evaporated. H1e seems to bave played a sharp trick in pretending to act as

a witness for tbe Crown, and it is difficuit to see in the act the evidence of

good faith which should entitie him to be let off without a trial. If lie

invented tbe story wbich lie first told, lie was entitled to no consideration,

and if it were true, the charge against the detectives ought not te bave

collapsed. The impression on the public mind remains, and it is strong,

that the detective department of the Toronto police is not wliat it ouglit

to be. Its inefficicncy, te say the least, is notorious, persistent and hope-

leas. As an agency for unravelling the intricacies of crime it is practically

useless. Incapacity, in the absence of proof of corruption, is a «sufllcient

ground for making a change, and the time for remedial action lias corne.

A detective force, fromn the nature of its occupation, can neyer, be. entirely

above suspicion. It is obliged to consort with crirninals of every degree,

and it is often under temptation to share the plunder of the men wli it

is set to watcb. Instances are not wanting of detectives, in other cities,

becoming the allies of criminals. Some years ago Toronto narrowly escaped

the danger of getting for chief of police a man wbo bad arranged witb

burgiars to rob some of the banks. A detector of detectives bas occasion-

ally been employed with advantage. Armstrong did a great stroke of

business of this kind. Ris theory was that it is always necessary to look

for weak spots in the police force, especially in the detective brandi ; and

lie made good bis theory by discovering a connection between some members
of the policc force and criminals, in more than one Arnerican city. The

ineptitude of the detective force of Toronto lias risen to the height of a

public danger, and some cure for tlie evii will bave to be found.

BDYSTA ND'R " ON CURRlENT E VENTS A4ND OPINIONS.

Am0NG tlie acts of the Confederates there was one wbici extortcd
applause even fromn Federals. It was thie amendment of thc Constitution
extcnding tbe President's terni to six years and putting an end to re-elcc-
tien. This reformn is now preposed, in the shape of a motion for a Consti-
tutional Arndment, to the Legislature at Washington. The impotence
of tbat body, witli its two Huses swayed by different parties and its
sinister swarmn of intrigneing interests, is at present sucli that even the
most obvions improvement, and that respccting wbich tliere is the greatest
unanimity, can bardly be expccted to pass. But there can be no denbt
tbat the proposal will be bcartily welcomed by the refiecting part of tie
nation, and especially by the representatives of Commerce. Suci a convul-
Sion, sncb an unscttlemcnt of cvcrything, sncb an orgy of passion and
corruption as we have just been witnessing under the guise of a Presidential
Election, repeatc *d every four years, and extending its malign influence over
at least the two years preceding, is enougli to tear any commonwealth to
pieces in the end. A terni of six years will give the community a brcatiing
time of four. The abolition of re-clection will secure, as nothing else can,
the independence of thc Executive, and the confidence of the nation in the
impartiality of its chief. There probably reformi will end. It must bc

*taken as an axiorn of politics that concessions made to dernocracy can
bardly ever be recalled. An attempt to take the election of the Prcsident
ont of the bands of the people, and tbcrcby put an end altogether to thcse
moral civil wars witli aIl their evils and ail their dangers, would nmost
likely bo hopeless. Yet notbing could be fnrther from tho minds of the
framers of thc Constitution tban the systcmn Of popular clection. They
wavered betwccn election by the National Legisiature, election by the
State Goveruments, and the plan whicli at last they uinbappily adopted,
witbout the sligitest anticipation of its real effcct, frorn which, bad tbey
been able to foresce it, they would înost certaiuly bave rcoiled.

Wzare now told that not only the Independent Republicans but
Oonkling's prso»l eqllowers, tlhe extrenýe Stalwarts, bolted to Cjeadý


